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Because of fhe hefp of this
OneIda ChIef In cementing
a Irlendshlp between the
SIX nations and the Colony
of Pennsyll/ama a new na-
tion the Umted States was
made possible

Oneidas bringing several
hundred bags of corn to

Washington's starving army
at Valley Forge. alter the
colonists had consistently
refused to aid them

RESOLUTION II 4-13-2Q=A

~, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian government and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida General Tribal Council is the governing body of the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

~REAS , the Oneida Business Conmittee has been delegated the authority of
Article IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution by the
llieida General Tribal Council, and

T,-lIERFAS, Article IV, Section 1 (g) authorizes the Oneida Business Carmittee
to delegate subordinate conmittees to perfo:rm various govemneltal
duties, and

WHERFAS, it is the responsibility of the Oneida Business Coomittee to
protect and enhance the welfare of the Oneida Tribe, as its elected
officials, and

WHEREAS, it is the responsibility of the Oneida Business Comnittee to
provide for a tribal anploynent system that is operated in an
order 1 y and fair manner, and

WHEREAS, an Qleida Persormel Selection Coomittee was previously established
in order to select and recamend persons who would serve as
enployees for the Q:leida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

~, the grCMth of the Oneida Tribe requires that the role of the Oneida
Personnel Coomittee be updated and aIIe1ded in order to neet tre
changing needs of the Oneida tribal anployrent sys tEm, and

WHEREAS, it would be govenmentally functional and feasible to delegate one
camd.ssion to generate employnent policies to the Oneida Business
Comnittee.

N(J;V, 'nIEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: that the Ckleida Personnel Selection Camdttee
be redesignated as the Ckleida Personnel Calnlission and that the Oneida
Personnel Conmission be delegated the sole calnlission to generate personnel
policies to be presented and recamended to the Oneida Business Conmittee for
the Ckleida Business Qmnittee to review, take formal action to approve,
disapprove, change and/or anend said personnel policy recomrendations.
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CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the llieida Business Coomittee, hereby
certify that the (beida Business Conmittee is composed of 9 members, of whan
5 nenbers constitutes a quorun. 7 nenbers were presentat a neeting duly

-called, noticed and held on the l3'En day of April 1990; that the foregoing
resolution was duly adopted at such neeting by a vote of 6 nenbers for;
0 nenbers against, 0 uenbers not voting; and that saiaresolution has not

~ rescinded or aue'ilaed in any way.
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ilieida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin


